NOTIFICATION OF RESULT DECLARATION CLASS-X EXAMINATION 2020

Result of Class-X examinations-2020 conducted by CBSE will be declared tomorrow afternoon. Following is informed to the stakeholders:

1) RESULTS ON NET
CBSE is hosting its results on net with the technical support of National Informatics Center (NIC), Govt. of India. The students can access their results through the following websites:
   www.cbse.nic.in
   www.cbseresults.nic.in
   www.results.nic.in

2) RESULT TO SCHOOLS
   The schools will automatically get their entire school result on their newly created official email id’s already informed by the Board.

3) CBSE GOES DIGITAL AND MOBILE
CBSE will provide academic documents of Class X and Class XII digitally (Marksheets, Migration Certificates, Pass Certificates and Skill Certificates, whichever is applicable) through its own academic repository ‘Parinam Manjusha’ which is integrated with Digilocker at https://digiLocker.gov.in.

3.1 Get Your Certificates in DigiLocker!
   - Candidate’s digital mark sheet, passing and migration certificates, skill certificates will also be available in DigiLocker. Please download DigiLocker mobile app from Google Play (https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.digilocker.android) or Apple App Store (https://apps.apple.com/in/app/digilocker/id1320618076) to access your certificates. To login, use CBSE registered mobile number, OTP and enter the last 6 digits of your roll number as security pin.
   - The Digilocker account credentials have already been sent to students via SMS on their mobile number registered with CBSE.

3.2 Result through SMS and email
   - Result will also be sent to the candidates through SMS on their registered mobile and on registered email id’s.
   - Result can also be obtained by sending SMS on Mobile number 7738299699 as per following details: <CBSE10>Space<ROLL NO.>Space<ADMIT CARD ID>

3.3 Get Your Result on UMANG mobile app
   - UMANG, Unified Mobile Application for New Age Governance, is a unified Platform for single point access to major Central and State Government services.
   - Students can view their results on UMANG Mobile App of Ministry of Electronics & IT which is available for Android, iOS and Windows based Smart Phones and also on www.umang.gov.in.
   - Students can also access DigiLocker application on UMANG App to view their Marksheets and other digital academic documents.

4) RESULT THROUGH IVRS (INTERACTIVE VOICE RESPONSE SYSTEM)
The telephone numbers of NIC through which results can be accessed through IVRS are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone number(s)</th>
<th>Area Covered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24300699</td>
<td>For local subscribers in Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011-24300699</td>
<td>For subscribers on other parts of the country</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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